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It is a time of uncertainty in our lives, a time that many of us have never before experienced.  The issues 
and concerns surrounding seniors have never had the light shone on them as brightly as it is now.  And, 
although RTOERO's main focus revolves around seniors, we understand that we are deeply impacted 
and affected not only by the COVID-19 pandemic but also by the world in which we are living.  
 Most, if not all of us, have been impacted in many ways as we witnessed demonstration against 
systemic racism and the calls for change which started in the United States and then spread to many 
other countries around the world.  Canada and locally in and around Toronto was not immune to these 
actions and many of us have taken note of what is being called for. As Jim Grieve, CEO of RTOERO, has 
stated: "Many of us have been saddened and frustrated by the unfortunate news of tragedy, senseless 
abuse of power, violence and injustice toward black and indigenous individuals. However, we are also 
inspired by the collective displays of support, peace, and action taking place in communities worldwide. 
RTOERO members are characterized by their supportive voice. We are leaders in urging action, and in 
these times, we can use our community to make a positive impact. Things haven’t been “normal” for 
some time, and that’s just fine with us. We do not want to return to normal; together, we are committed 
to pursuing better. It’s our right, and our responsibility to advocate for and support positive and lasting 
change. 
 We have the privilege to use our voices in advocacy for equal and equitable access to education, fair 
policing, and the fair treatment of all Canadians." 
 
RTOERO has been very busy during the COVID-19 pandemic.  RTOERO has received extremely positive 
feedback regarding the letters they sent to both the Federal and Provincial governments with respect to 
Long Term Care, dispensing fee for medication during the pandemic, and cash for cancelled travel in lieu 
of a certificate.   
 

In March, the board of directors approved three advocacy issues for RTOERO for 2020 – 

geriatric health care (including long-term care), national seniors strategy and environmental 

stewardship. Due to the pandemic, geriatric health care and the national seniors strategy are 

being prioritized.  The goal is to advocate for sustainable change, improvement in long term care 

policies and practises (not just homes) and push for the establishment of an agency to administer 

the issues surrounding long term care for seniors. They have conducted virtual meetings with 

four experts on geriatric health care to discover where our advocacy efforts can make the most 

impact.  They are also working on developing more resources and measurable objectives. For 

more information go to vibrantvoices.ca.  Vibrant Voices is a community-based advocacy 

campaign supported by nine organizations (including RTOERO), representing more than two 

million older adults and their families. 

 

RTOERO District 22 has continued to support our members and our community.  Letters and 

emails have been distributed appropriately ensuring our district concerns are being voiced and 

heard.  District 22 has also contributed by making financial donations to assist with COVID-19 

research and to support community groups.   

 

http://bulkmail.rtoero.ca/c/6/?T=ODA3NDEwNzQ%3AMDItYjIwMTUwLWJlMWUzNzgyNmI2MzQ1NDBhM2Y3M2RmMGM1MDRkNzFh%3Ac3Byb2dpc0Byb2dlcnMuY29t%3AY29udGFjdC0zN2U4ODBjMTAyODJlNjExODBkOTAwNTA1NjgxMjMxYi02NTE3MDNkZDY4NmM0YmRiOGE1MTU2ZDExNzcwZjI2Mw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9maWxlLXVzLmNsaWNrZGltZW5zaW9ucy5jb20vcnRvLWVyb29yZy1hNXB1Zy9maWxlcy92aWJyYW50dm9pY2VzMjAyMC1nZXJpYXRyaWNoZWFsdGhjYXJlX2VuLnBkZj9tPTUvMjkvMjAyMCUyMDg6NTA6MzMlMjBQTSZfY2xkZWU9YzNCeWIyZHBjMEJ5YjJkbGNuTXVZMjl0JnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtMzdlODgwYzEwMjgyZTYxMTgwZDkwMDUwNTY4MTIzMWItNjUxNzAzZGQ2ODZjNGJkYjhhNTE1NmQxMTc3MGYyNjMmZXNpZD0xNzEyZmRhZi1lZGExLWVhMTEtODEzYy0wMDUwNTY4MTIzMWI&K=DB_nD0rdn0ofeDVVCKP3VA
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